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CHANTS , CHARITY AND CHEER

Not Only God but God's' Poor Remembered
on Thanksgiving Day ,

SERVICES AT THE ALTAR AND TABLE

I'uhllc Dinner nt Mnionlc Il llAiuocl.jtcd-
Clintltlc* IMntrllmtlon iif Clothing nnil-

I'ood Kindness nt thn llo |tltnli-
nntt ) Hlls Other Invents ,

Thanksgiving day In Omaha was marked
by the usual holding of special church
services , general cloning of business houses
nnd family rejoicings around the dinner
table. .The usual murky cloud of mist nnd-

nmoko overhung the city , but the air was
crisp nnd bracing , Just he sort of weather
that football enthusiasts had hoped for and
which seems typical of nn old-fashioned
Thanksgiving the world over.

The chimes In the toivcr of Trinity cathe-

dral
¬

struck the hour when assembled wor-

shippers from nil the churches met to join
their praise offerings for the blessings of

the year. Most of the services were of nn

Interdenominational character , two or three
Churches Joining In union meetings. The
services differed from the usual Sabbath
program only In the theme , which was uni-

formly
¬

appropriate to the day , nnd In one
or two Instances some special effort was
mndo In the musical features of the service.

Rut the feature that Impressed Itself most
forcibly and noisily upon the people who
thronged the streets during the day was con-

nected
¬

with ths red and white nnd orange
ribbons which wcro attached to lusty voices
that mndo themselves heard at frequent In-

tervals
¬

all through the early part of the day.
The college boys nnd their sympathizers
were out In force nnd the yells of the rival
universities resounded with a vigor prophetic
of the fray of the nftcrnoon.

Later In the day the browned and steaming
turkey appeared to claim n share of attent-

ion.
¬

. The markets and commission houses
had provided the usual stock of birds , and
the demand was equally liberal. It was no-

ticed
¬

, however , that the demand from the
poorer classes was not what It had been In
more prosperous years , Indicating that among
those who celebrated the day In Omaha
there were hundreds whose thanks must go-

up to heaven unaccompanied by the festivi-
ties

¬

which were enjoyed by their more fortu-
nate

¬

neighbors.-

A

.

MONT. Till : CHUKUIIKS.

The History of the Day I * Detailed nt
Unity.-

At
.

the Unity church at Seventeenth and
Cnss streets the Unitarians , the Unlversallsts
and the Jews united In a morning service In

honor of the day. The church was well filled
by members of the throe congregations. After
the usual opening exercises the sermon was
delivered by Hev. Augusta Chapln ot the
Unlversallst church , who spoke from the clos-
ing

¬

words of one of Paul's exhortation * to the
Corinthians , "In everything give thanks. "

The speaker bald that the true Christian
should rejoice always. While a serene trust
dwelt In the soul there was always a disposi-
tion

¬

to pralso the Creator from whom all
blessings came. We 1'vcd In a gT-and universe.-
It

.

was a great thing to have a place and a-

part In this stupendous structure , this beauti-
ful

¬

world. The pilgrims had no prophetic
knowledge of the Industrial progress and the
material prosperity that the next 250 years
would bring , but they thanked God Just as
fervently for the blessings that had come to
them as the Christian ot tlu nineteenth cen-
tury

¬

offered praise for his Increased fortune.
The forefathers had no railroads , telegraph
llncs'nor dally papers , but they had glad and
thankful hearts.-

Hev.
.

. Ohapln devoted the greater part of-

Jipr address < o .a .dlsciisilon of- "thehhtoiry
and antecedents of the -modern Thanksgiving-
.It

.-

was not n peculiarly .American cutpm ,

but was observed the world over wherever
the human heart was susceptible to gratit-
ude.

¬

. The Jews had their feast of Uio
Tabernacles over 3,000 years ago , -when
after the harvest had been gathered they
congregated to return thanks to Oed for the
blessings of the year. The feast lasted for
eight daystand thousands ot people went to
Jerusalem to celebrate the occasion. AH
gave themselves up to feasting and rejoicing ,

after which they sent from their abundance
to those who were less fortunate.

The Greeks and Uomans had observed
similar periods ot thanksgiving , and our
own Thanksgiving day could bo traced as
far back as the Saxon kings of England-
.Iy

.

them the feast waa originally held at
the time of the full moon In September , and
continued until after the moon had passed
Its meridian. Through all these ages the
custom has passed down to these later days ,

and it In those primitive times the world
had so much to be thankful for , how much
more reason had we who enjoyed the benefits
ot an advanced civilization to praise the
Creator for all His benefits-

.Dlnnor

.

at tha Y. M. C. A.
The Young Men's Christian association

performed a graceful act of hospitality to
over 100 young men , stranger * In the city ,

who are unavoidably away from home. These
young men are employed In Oinalm In many
capacities , and none of them have homes
here , their families und relatives living at-

a distance. To such men.a Thanksgiving
dinner at a restaurant vis-a-vis with a
stranger and without congenial companion-
ship Is a Joyless and cliecrleej thing. Presi-
dent Halford nnd Secretary Obcr , together
with the directors of the association , took
pains to find out these strangers and Invite
them to a Thanksgiving dinner. Eight
largo tables were spread in the lecture room
each graced with elaborate dinner service
glistening silver and cut glass , flowers and
banquet lamps. Each table was presided
over by an officer , director or leading mem'-
ber of the association , while at the foot ol-

jach( table sat the ladles who had volunteered
to assist their husbands and friends In ex-
tending the hospitalities of the ussoclatlor-
to the strangers. The following Is a list ol
the ladles and gentlemen presiding at the
tables : Uev. Frank Crane , with Mrs. Hone-
diet , the latter the daughter of Prcsldenl
Hal ford : W. II. Fischer and wife , II. J. Pen-
fold and wife. A. 11. Dale and wife , Secretarj
Ober and wife. Mr. Haven and Mrs. Walte-
meyer , D. 11. Cook and wife , Dr. Mllroy and
wife.

The regulation Thanksgiving dinner was
spread , and when It was over the chain
were pushed back and each one of the younf
men present by Invitation of the association
arpso and introduced himself , telling when
ho claimed his home. Nearly every stati-
In the union was represented , %% hllo semi
came from England , Sweden and Germany
Hev. Frank Crane and fir , S. Wright Hutlei
delivered brief addresses , and the cvenlni
closed with social converse.

With the bout livi nt Churchi-i.
The Seventh ward churches united It

special Thanksgrvlng cervices at the Hans
com Park Methodist Episcopal church. Tin
altar was elaborately decorated with yellow
and white chrysanthemums and a spccla
choir of nearly fifty voices rendered the mu-
elo appropriate for the occasion. The audl
once was a largo one , every scat In the audl-
torlum being occupied. After the voluntar ;

and anthem , Dr. John Gordon ot the West-
minster Presbyterian church delivered th-
Invocation. . Rev. Luther M. Kuhns of tin
Grace Lutheran church read the scrlptura
lesson , while the Thanksgiving sermon wa
preached by Ur. S. Wright Duller of the 8t
Mary's Avenue Congregational church. H
preached frpm tne t xt. Luke I JJ. "Th-
Wo IB moio ih n UiJ TooiJ. " Trio pas
year , ho said , had been a sad one for man'
people In the west. There Was a great de-
llclcncy In the yield of the farm am
garden , but notwithstanding * the genera
blight anil the drouth there were Bill
twenty-five bu hels of corn and eight bujhel-
of wheat for *': man. SSTj" aim chll
" Uj? Vnjfa Statci , JTioro than cnougr

TnerS uliouUJ bo ho. talk ot starving , fo
there was plenty for oil If the proper mtan-
vtre adopted for Us distribution. The pec

plo of the United States should look beyon-
ths lucre material record of the past yea
for cause for thanksgiving. It had been
great year for progress and for though
I'ubllo morality had made prodigious ttrldei-
U bail ) w en bad yeir for the Ward Mi

Alllsters and 'for the want heeler * . The
soap blowing aristocracy of the old world
had had a hard year of Itwhite on the
other sldo of Iho water the product of
aristocracy nnd anarchy hud met with sad
reverses' . The year hnd dealt giant blows
to the two great storm clouds which had
long threatened the peace of the country.
The threatened storm clouds of organized
capital and organized libor had been largely
dispelled , and Havcmcyer nnd Debs had both
met with serious reverses. The people of
the country were thinking as they had never
thought before. ' The recent republican vic-
tories

¬

proved that the people had been think-
ing

¬

for two years , but unless the successful
party In the last election took warning from
the past nnd earnestly and honestly con-
sidered

¬

the Interests of the people it , too ,

would bo swept out of power two years
hence. Public opinion had been aroused ns-

It never before In the history of the
nation. Public opinion was God Almighty's
buzz saw , and the practical politicians were
learning that It did not pay to monkey with
the buzz saw.-

In
.

conclusion Dr. Duller made nn eloquent
plea for the sufferers In the western part of
the state. Nebraska had In the past done
much for Omaha , nnd now Omaha , he said ,

must do much for Nebraska. A larce col-

lection
¬

was taken up for the purpose of
sending coal to the drouth stricken districts.-

At

.

Kniintrc .Memorial.
Union services , participated In by the down-

town churches , were held at the Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church at 10:30: o'clock.
The church wns filled with the members of

the different congregations and Hev. Frank
Crane. Dr. Hclllngs and Dr. Williamson oc-

cupied
¬

the pulpit with the pastor , Rev. A. J-

Turkic. .

After the usual opening- services prayer
was offered by Dr. Helllngs. In the course
of his Invocation ho returned thanks that
Tammany had been overthrown In New-

York nnd prayed for an extension .of the
luflusnca to other parts of the country that
vlc und Eln might be brought under the
ban of the law as It Is not now. He asked
a speclnl effort upon the part of the civil
courts to the end that they might see their
way to redeem the city from aln and In
iqulty.-

Hev.
.
. Crane selected as his text the first

verse of the 136th Psalm , " 0 , give thanks
unto the Lord , for He Is good." God's good-
ness , the preacher said , was not different
from the goodness ot man. U was not the
goody good. It did not mean that God was n
great bg lump of benevolent protoplasm , but
It simply meant that God was good as men
and women were good. There wore people ,

he said , who found U difficult to believe that
God was good. The man who had tasted the
pleasures of life and had commenced to form
associations that were not In keeping with
Iho divine commands felt that God was a re-

striction
¬

, an almighty don't. The man who
was suffering , whoso schemes had miscar-
ried

¬

, whose plans had been frustrated , had a
bubbling of rebellion In his heart , and could
not believe that God was good. The man of
passion who had tasted the pleasures of sin
and wns now tasting the bitterness that
always follows Indulgence In sin could not
thick that God wns good. Everything he de-

sired
¬

wns wrong nnd God was a keeper and
he was the prisoner. The reformer, who had
the Interests of the laboring man at heart ,

who wanted to see the laxvs changed s o that
all men might bo benefited , sometimes found
It difficult to believe that God was good. He
thought that God was either not good or
Was very blow or else the cherished reforms
would find fuller and freer adoption and con ¬

summation.-
It

.

was In answer to these complaints that
the preacher took up the defense of God's-
goodness. . It was , he said , the kind ot good-
ness

¬

that extended a helping hand to tha
man IA distress , that sympathized with the
stricken and bereaved nnd sought to make
the burdens of nil tellers lighter and easier
to bear. It was great enough to cover the
woes of the world and wouM manifest Itself
to nil who sought God In the proper spirit ot
trust nnd earnestness and love-

.Turltwy

.

AVus Kvnrywhore.-
At

.

the poor farm Superintendent George U-

.Stryker
.

nnd wife arranged n feast for the
( pinnies. Dinner was served at 3 o'clock , nnd-

It was well worth nnlthiE'a' couple of hours
for. There was turkey , celery , cranberry
sauce , mlnco pie and jjeverni other extras.
All of'thf Inmates enjoyed the spread.

The prisoners In the county. Jail thanked
ithemselves and the courts for b'eing alive ,
and then proceeded to devour nn extra al-
lowance

¬

of food nnd delicacies provided by
the sheriff. Several ladles Interested In
charitable work sent baskets of fruit and
cake to be distributed among the un-
fortunates.

¬

.
Only a few prijoncrs were compelled to

remain behind the bars of the city Jail. As-
Is his usual custom , Judge Derka was lenient
with the few prisoners brought before him.
and discharged them In order that they might
have something to bo thankful for.

Those who were compelled to remain were
ted on turkey , mashed potatoes and a few
other extras.

The firemen and policemen were all given
a little extra time for dinner and In cases
where the men who had families could be
spared they were permitted to stay away
from duty for n couple of hours.

Every hospital In the city observed the day
by giving the patients a few extra dishes for
dinner. Very generous donations had been
received by the Presbyterian hospital and the
patients were well provided for.

The sisters in charge of St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

gave their regular Thanksgiving din ¬

ner. Over 100 patients enjoyed the little ex-

tras.
¬

. Many flowers were sent out by friends
of the sufferers.

Twenty patients at Immanuel hospital en-
Joyed

-
a flno turkey dinner. The Methodist

and Child's hospitals also gave their patients
turkey and the usual trimmings.

Many kindly disposed persons hnd sent
contributions of food and clothing at the head-
quarters

¬

of the Associated Charities nt
Eighth and Hcrnny .streets , nnd a general
distribution of good things took place between
the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock In the morn ¬

ing. There was very little clothing to give
out , but plenty of food. Secretary Laugh-
land stated that the requests for food were
not nearly so heavy as a year ago.

The members of the Sam Payne Jury took
their Thanksgiving dinner at the Colonado-
hotel. . Proprietor Izard had a special menu
prepared for the Jury and the guests of the
house. Besides making special arrange-
ments

¬

for the guests he had prepared a fine
turkey dinner nnd sent word yesterday to the
churches that he would bo glad to feed all
worthy poor. The newsboys who had no
homes were not forgotten by this charitable
gentleman , for he cent out after the lads
and fed them until they could not eat any
more.

Work of the I'eople'g Church.-
In

.

Masonic hall at Sixteenth street and
Capitol avcnuo the poor people who could
have no Thanksgiving turkey of their own
shared In the good things provided by the
exertions of Rev. Savldge nnd the People's-
church. . Four long tables filled the hall nnd
here all who came were seated nnd theli
plates were heaped with what seemed to them
such a feast as. they had not shared for man )
a day. No one who applied was turned away
The dinner was served from noon until 7:3-
Cat night nnd about 1,000 were, fed
beforetho tables were cleared. The
people of the church have been material ! )
assisted by the contributions of the charitably-
disposed and an ample supply of turkeys
fruit and other essentials for a substantla
dinner were bountifully provided. Half or
hour after the doors were opened the table :

were nearly filled with hundreds of shabbll )
clad nnd evidently hungry people who wen
served with as much care nnd attention a :

though they had been patrons ot a snell down'
town restaurant. That they appreciated tin
kindness with which they were received waj
readily apparent. In all the city there
not a happier dinner party than that whlcl
surrounded the charitable board. Many o
them were children and they feasted in or
Joyously , while their bright eyes looked thi
thanks that they did not know how to put It
words , t

* Sunday tchool Kntertalnment.-
At

.

the Caitellar Prebyterlan church tin
pastor , Ryr, Dr. Wilson , preached to a largi
congregation In the morning and In the even

terlan church In the morning , Rev , 8. M
Ware preaching the sermon. *

Lone Drouth lirnkcn In Kaniiu.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 20-A special to th

Star from Columbus , Kan , , says : The lom-
lr drouth was broken here last night by

general rnln that continued through thl-
forenoon. . Drouth was working Injury to th
new wheat crop and Joins damaice in otli-

c1 ways.

LADIES'' DAYS ,

Friday end Saturday for the Boys' and
Their Mothers.-

AT

.

BROWNING KING & GO'S'

Our Special Sale * fur Men Arc n Well Known
FoiUnre of Our HuslncBS For Two

DIIJB Uo fllvo n Great
lloy'ii Snip.

THE CAUSE OP IT.-

Wo
.

wnnt to give the ladles a chnnce to see
what we offer nt one ot our famous speclnl-
sales. . There nre several hundred In ench lot ,
so wo hope they'll last out the two days.
Lots of cheaper ones In the store , but these
are the cream of choice goods.

Everything for three dollars and fifty cents.
Many of them worth up to six dollars ,
llcst chance this srason.

THE nOYS' SUITS
Ara nil the very best make , fabrics of fine
xture , double silk sewed , rubber bottoms ,
rang lining , 7 or 8 different colors. They

old their shape and last until the boy grows
ut of 'em. J5.00 Is the usual prlco mark
u 'em.
For Friday nnd Saturday choice of the lot

360.
UOYS' ULSTRRS-

.Hero's
.

the best value for 3.50 that you've-
ut your hand on for many n day. It's
envy , of fine texture , flannel lined , genuine
one button : , chain hanger and In every way
6.50 article.
For two days , J3.50-

.REEFERS.
.

.
A reefer Is the nobbiest garment n boy can

ut on. It's really a short overcoat , nnd gives
freedom of action that Is nn agreeable con-

Itlon
-

for ve-y sturdy boy. These are of-

luo chinchilla , Heavy weight , velvet collar ,
regular 0.00 garment. We put. 'em at

5.00 nnd sold lots of 'em.
For this sale , 360.

CAPE OVERCOATS.
Some of these { old at 4.00 , some nt 5.00 ,

omo at 000. There are a lot of colors ;

'zes from 2 >i to G.

Your choice , 350.
BROWNING , KING & CO-

.Tlmt

.

DigSule Now Open.
Friday Is the day on which wo have got

o get rid of a big lot of stock , therefore
hese big extra cuts. Wool mitts , 5c ; men's
cat tults of clothes , 2.98 ; blue handker-
hlefs

-
, 2c ; men's black beaver ulsters , 3.25 ;

men's wool socks , 4c ; men's heavy winter
mnts , elegant patterns , Mc) ; celluloid collars ,

c ; heavy wool lined duck coats , C9c ; dark
lolored flannel shirts , 19c ; black clay worsted
nen's suits , 4.25 ; silk neckwear , to close ,
e ; boys' long ulsters , SOc ; leither faced mitts ,
I5o ; fine wool cheviot men's suits , 3.7C ;
mulllers , 9o ; overshoes , SOc ; silk web sus-
>enders , lOc ; fine kersey overcoats , 4.50 ;

icavy wool underwear , scarlet or yellow ,
Gc ; cooks' nnd wnltcrs' Jackets , pick 25c ;
nrge valises , 39c ; extreme fine fur over-
cats , 7.75 ; men's fancy silk vests , single
ircasted , 1.39 ; double breasted , 1.45 ; men's
farm caps , 15c ; plush caps , wny down. A
housand other articles , Including fine Prince

suits , diess overconts , nt nbout 33c-
in the dollar. Everything got to be turned
nto money. That Is the order of the day-

.RECEIVER'S
.

SALE ,

15 S. 10th , near Douglas , opposite Boston
Store.-
P.

.

. S. The notion Store Is not In the Bell
Department Store building any longer , but
"Ight on the corner of Douglas and ICth
treet , and this sale Is stralghfopposlte.

Fire , Smobn anil Water.
The great Chicago fire Insurance sale of fine

ollor made clothing commences Saturday
norning , December 1 , nt 9 o'clock , In the
mtlra three-story building nt the corner of
fifteenth and Dodge streets , opposite the
lostofllce. The stock consists of $209,500-
korth of fine tailor made clothing for men's ,
toyc' and children's fall nnd winter wear ,
il ! htly damaged by smoke nhd water only ,
mil must be soIX In eight days only , by-
irder of the Insurance companies. MeTTS fine
ults. In cheviots , tweeds , homespuns and

Ing day was appropriately observed In Lincoln ,
will ba sold at $5 , $0 nnd $7 , actually worth

15 , $18 and 22. 1,500 men's overcoats , lat-
'st

-
styles , silk and satin lined , slightly dam-

iged
-

by water only , will be sold at any
price. Boys' and children's clothing will bo
sold at one-third less than the cost of manu ¬

facture. Don't fna to attend this great sale ,
Jis It Is but one clmnce In a lifetime to buy
flno tailor made clothing nt your own price.
Remember the date and address , corner Fif-
teenth

¬

nnd Dodge streets , opposite the post-
office.

-
. formerly occupied by the Bell depart-

ment store. WALTER GIBSON.
Manager tar the Insurance Companies.-

Notlcr.

.

o
.

All those interested in better city govern-
ment will please mest with the department
of npplldd economies of the Woman's club
at club rooms , at 2 p. m. this day.

Chicago fire- sale of clothing will commence
Saturday morning , Dec. 1st , at 9:30: a. in
Eighty-five salesmen wanted for this greal
lire Insurance sale , to apply nt 1 p. m. Friday
or Saturday morning. Walter Gibson , man-
ager for the Insurance company.

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Years
of experience. H. W. Hyde , M. D. , 407 Pax-
ton

-

block , Omaha , Neb.

WITH COLLEGE YELLS.

Students of the Nebraska University Call nt
The llee Office.-

A
.

nundred or mere of the college boys
wearing the crimson and white ribbons ol
Nebraska mnde The Bee a very pleasant nml-
a very loud call Just before luncheon time
They assembled In the court and after giving
the numerous denizens of the big building a

test of the. capacity of their lungs wcnl
through the college drills , executing some
very charming maneuvers. After viewing tlit
house from basement to dome they filled the
halls , corridors and court once more with the
fulminating music of their slogan , and,

abreast marched off down the street-

.Karl's

.

Clover Root will purify you blood
clear you complexion , regulate your bowel :

and make your head clear as a bell , 25c . GOc

and 1.00
TITO Small 1lrea.

Fire was discovered In the Consolidated Cof
fee company's stores , 1416 Harney street , at
o'clock yesterday morning. The blaze startec-
In the roasting room at the rear of the build-
Ing and only the prompt and efficient worl-
ot the fire department saved the structure
As It was , the fire was confined to this oni
room , Spontaneous combustion is supposed ti
have been the cause. The loss on stock am
machinery will reach nearly $2,000 , fully In-

sured. . The building was not damaged.-
A

.

tank of tar In the rear of Samuel Burns
store , 1318 Farnam street , caught flro yes-
terday forenoon and an alarm was sent In
Chemical No. 3 extinguished the blaze-

.'Oregon

.

Kidney Tea cures all kidney ?ras-
bits. . Trial lze. 25 cents. All druggtiti.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.IDR
.

;

IREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Ciapa Crenm of Tartar Powder, firij

Ammonia , Alum or any other adult 1SS5.J-

.O. YEARS THE STANDARD.

HAYDRI BROS
THE GREATEST

ON EARTH

GOING on AT mmN-

o. . I Sugar Cur-
edHams

Salt
Pork.

Picnic
Hams

Sugar Cure-
dBacon

Boneless
Ham

Pickled
Pork

Meat will advance soon ; se-

cure
¬

your supply now.

THINGS FOR THANKSGIVING.

3 Crown Raisins 3j c Ib.
English Currants 3j c Ib.
Imported .Strawberry Pre-

serves
¬

50 Ib ,

Imported Seedless Raisins
T2j C Ib-

.Sugar
.

Corn 50 can.
Tomatoes $rJ c can.
Table Peachqs i2j c can.
Pure Miriqc lyieat SG Ib.

HAYDBLBROSSO-

LU m TIII :

ICntlro Stocl : Men's nnil Ladlfti' Fine Fur-
nlalilngs

-

of Stem & Co. , New York.
SOLD BY SHERIFF TO BOSTON STORE.-

ON
.

SALE SATURDAY.-
Of

.
all the many surprising sales which

liave taken place at Boston Store , It seems
that each new sale possesses a value and an
attraction that the others did not have.

This stock of men's and ladles' line fur-
nishing

¬

goods Is a genuine Broadway , New
York , stock , In all the name "Broadway"
calls for-

.LADIES'
.

HOSIERY , LADIES' GLOVES.
People who buy on Broadway , New York ,

nro contented with nothing but the best , and
tMs "Stern & Co. " concern bankrupted
themselves In trying to keep up with their
trade.

Their entire stock , consisting ot all kinds
of

Ladles' , misses' and children's underwear ,

Ladles' hosiery ,

Ladles' gloves ,
'

Men's fine underwear ,
Men's fine shirts ,
Men's flno neckwear ,
Men's line hosiery-
.Men's

.
fine gloves ,

Men's fine suspenders ,
Goes on sale Saturday
At prices that will pack our store with

eager buyers from early morn to late at-

night. .
Walt for this. Saturday at '

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Chicago flro sale of clothing will commence
Saturday morning , Deo. 1st , at 9:30: a. m
Eighty-five salesmen wanted for this greal-
flro Insurance sale , to apply at 1 p. in. Friday
or Saturday morning. Walter Gibson , man-
ager for the Insurance company.

Now Omalm Limited Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , , the
Chicago , Milwaukee' & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave Omaha at 6 p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago at 9 a. m. Remember this
train carries diners a la carte.

0. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent.
1501 Farnam St

Read Fidelity's real estate ad.

COMMIT TII1S TO MEMORY
XtA.THST 8TVLES-LOWKST IMUCEfl

_ _ WAKS.syiis.fyRs.G-

or.
.

. ISlti andurwn Sis , ,

. _ a La t
1C THE DCST.$3 SftiQE N08QUEAKINO-

.43.SPPOLICE.3SOLES.

.

45. CORDOVAN ,
ITDrklPUA. CMAMCI I CnfAI r*

.

EXTRA FINE.
?217.s BOYSSCKOOLSH-

OES.LADIES
.

-

.
SENDrOR CATALO-
GUEW't'DOUGLAS ,

BROCKTONMA33., .
Yon enn WTO money by xrcnrlnc tUo-

W.. T nauslua 93.OO Hhoe-
.Ilecausc

.
, we nro (is largest manufacturers c-

.thlitnultqf
.

shots In tlioworid.and guarantee tbelr-
Talue by atamntne the name and prlco on tto
bottom , wblcti t rotectyou against bleu prices and
th middleman's profits. Ouc shoes cqiutl c'uitcm
work In stjls , easy Oiling and wcarfbg quaMllrf.-
We

.

Ujetn sold fTrrywUero atlotvfr prices for
tha ralne siren t ban any other make , take no tub
ctltute. It joti'dealtr cannot supply you. ire can.

Bold by - - T-

A. . W. bowman Go. , 117 N. 13th.-

c.
.

. J. Carlsan , 1218 N 24th.-
Elles

.

Svonson , 2O03 N. 241'n-
.lenatz

.
Newman. 424 8. 13th-

.w
.

. W.FIshar , 2025 Loavanwortt
Kelly , Stlgar Si, Co. , Farnam & ISM
T. Grassy , 2900 N at So. Ornah *

A mighty sale of Boys'
Suils for Friday all our
suits thrown into three
lots , no odds how fine

the trousers all have pat-

ent

¬

elastic waist band
and taped scams.

KNEE PANTS SUITS , in lot one , all wool plain gray , black and ,95
fancy fabrics , 3.50 to 8 50 Suits Friday for

3'1'IECE SUITS , with knco pants , ages 10 to 15 years , coats both
einglo and double breasted not a suit worth less than $ 1.60 , ,75-

50c

from that up to 7.50 ; it's only 40 cents on the dollar , Friday ,

FINEST HOYS' SUITS All wool cassimoros , cheviots and
worsted , ages 4 to 15 years , no llnor suits over shown by any
dealer , however high the prlco , Friday's sale romumbor-
they're 5.50 to 8.50 values your choice

KNEE PANTS Sales for Friday only , 75c , SOc and 85c qualities at. . . .

s
All our stock of winter skirts re-

duced.
¬

. A special leader in cloth
skirt , worth 1.50 , Friday for

c.
In the next lot of skirts the prices

'range at 500 , , $ i 35 , Si.59 , 1.89
but the b st b'argain is one that sold
at $2 , down to119.

HAYDEN

nuiiped

Anmires

shoulder

buying carpet have thin
quality. The best little

wool
work

Pattern Sale some
very goods

Patterns 450
Brussels

Body Brussels
- - "drop because have

_ them from their line
' ' you some patterns

goods.
these you save you

&

DoucrlasSt
Dept. and

For 30 days wa-

I willgivo atooot-

hBR U S brush with each

Physici-
an'sPRESCRIPTION.

Our are Low.-

We

.

are RELIABLE.

The & Penfold
1408 STREST.

LION DRUG

THE QOLUMBTJs . .

JEWEL Time
the ntroteit.: moat accurate and best WATCH

made Anitrlca , All Jewelers have will tlu-
I'orfurtUT Miid Hie manufacturers

NEW COLUMBUS CO.
COLUMQU9 ,

Prepared from tha mula pro
rerved the Archives uia Land , buy
lagan liUtory dating liuoiCOOycar-

s.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
all Stomach Kidney and Bowel

,

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
Fries 50 cente. Bold by nil druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co.
8V. , CHICAGO ,

- for Circular Illnstrnted

For sale Kulin & . 15th SDouglas

The Mereer Hotel
12tli Howard ,

Potter now niatincnmonl. will furiilth
MKAUJftwl fllTl'TUt UUOMHCall

)

for Hit' rutoof S2.OO pordny , Jtooiu
with UuUit-i and J300.

Try the Mercer you city.
Toke Uio llarney car ut t'nlon Uepot-

to 12th btri-ot. from Wobntcr Depot
take cur Howard allcut.I-

S.
.

. HILLVW.IV

"HAYDEN BROS'
'

Gray .

11-1 : , vloiui i warm re-
dticiMl

-
from 1.0T , o r iirlee the lowest

In Hie city ,

$1.25L-

nrwNt

Cotton Flannel.-
y , IOIIK qimlHy ,

for , Friday's
15 cents.-

X Sheeting.
10 1mIPS , by tin yard or piece ,

day s , at IMT yard

4 cents

Calico.
Dress , best quality , mndo-

to sell for C'XiC , Friday's only
yard

f

3 1-2 cents.-

Satiiies

.

, henrlottas , etc. , dress ,
We, , 'Me und (jimlltlcfl , ou otiij
bargain table i

5 cents.

Bed ,

Great slzp , nlwnys shown on bargain
Bales heretofore for ! ; for Frldnyj

$1.00-

Outing1 Flaimel ,

Throe speelal qualities for Friday's snlo-
.ouo

.

at 10e , worth ir lot tic , worm
lOc ; and the ( i'ii quality outing llanneltf
Friday

3 1-2 cents.

All Reduced
nil wool Ions shawls f)0e) up. *

Knit wool shawls 70c up.
All Hllk shell , worth $0 ,

HAYDEN BROS

HOW
IMPOR TANT-

When a to one that is satisfactory bo
style and makes cost but more , they
are worth the difference better , better dyes , better

, gives better .

are offering in our Drop of the
best makes of at about % price

Drop Best Ingrains - - yard
" " " "Tapestry - 700
" " " "850

t Why patterns ,
" manufacturers

dropped and we cannot duplicate them
may better in our stock , but no better

as early as canit, may

"II

Orchard WilholiJiC-
O.

1
.

1414-16-18
Complete Drapery Floor.

A.

OOTfl
H

FREE ,

.

Prices
AOOURATEAND

Aloe Co ,
FARNAM

THE

NEW .

King1I-
s

In or e
Information ( o

WATCH ,
OHIO.

original fo
in of Holy
authentic

for ,

troubles especially

,
K rORK.l III.-

3

.
i-nil Calendar.

by Co.

Cor. nnd Streets
IIET-

TKH kleum-
lieiitiHl 11 IK ! ileutrlcllKlitcd man any lintul In-

Uniiiliu *
M

next tlmo visit the
atrcut

ktrcct
to

,

Blankets.R-
JP| nnil ;

?
ner imlr-

Kxtm

.

al-
ways

¬

soUl Ifie sale

.

. Xi.

IM
sale l

styles very
snlo pep

,

atylen
Ifie i5e!

Spreads
bis

$ l.2r

c ! one
:

,
Double

shawls ?4.CO

satisfaction.-
We

:

-

t
find

See something.

,

(

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

In the w ay

they should

go by using

Shoulder Braces.-

Wo

.

have thorn AT ALL PRICE )

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 PAUNAM ST.

THE LION DRUGHOUSE. .

Or the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured
If ADMINISmiNQ DX. HAIKU10010(11 JPtCIf 1C-

.II

.
can be glten In a cup ol colfee or tea , or In ar-

llcles
-

ol food , without Uio kuo'vltilge of Ilio
person taklnglt ; It Uabtolutely lifttnilcianmi
will effect n permanent and r-peotly euro ,
whether the patient U a moderate drinker or-
nn nlRolicillo wreck , IT NEVER FAILS. Wo
GUARANTEE a rniniilclocuio In every Inntttncc.
< 8 papa book FREE. Aililresi In rnnfldonce,
COlUEN SPECIFIC X> . ,185 niciSUCInelnnsll.O.

For sale by ICuhn & Co. , Uruffglau , Corn *

Uth and Douela * street *, Omalu.


